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he World Alliance
for Breascfeedin!.

Action (WABA)
tnvtres you ro join in the
global campaign ro nr.rrrure
the future by prorecting,
promoring and supporting
breasrfeeding and sound
infanc and young child
feeding. This is a series of
.l0 .action cools on how ro
restore a breasrfeeding

culture and ensure the
righ* of women and

chjldren co food securiry.

The 10 linlrs are:

1 Human Rights &
Responsibilities

2 Food Securiry

3 Women's
Empowermenr

4 Communiry
Participation

5 Baby-Friendly
Culru res

6 Integriry

J lnrernarional Code

B Capacity Buiiding

I Advocacy

Food Security
Penny Van Esterik

Persistence of deficient purchasing porver mation about food.. peooie arehunger in a world andalackofpowerful n";;;;;::i;:.of plenty advocates. Hunger is equate food production, butFood nourishes body and soul debilitating; a manifes[arion because of inequitable disn-i-But in a world that
duceenoughr."dr":T":; j:".:ilfi:.::::", *ff:*ffffH::
one to have art adequate diet, current hunger conhibutes households. povertv and op-hunger penists' An FAo re- both to eradicarintpoverry pressive tade reg'la$ons con-port estimaies that B4I mi'llion and towards food securitv. tibute to rnequitable djso:rbu-of the 4'4 billion people in Food assisrance to 6on of food. Indeed, ,,food
developing counFies aie hun- individuals with critical ,".*ry is such ar arv-esome
gry (food-energy de6cient)' 20 needs at special times in tre cha-llenge that humaniw sim-per cent of the developing Me cycle (the newborn, ply has to consider medicalcoun'ies'totalpopuJarion(l)- infantsandpregnantand - ."lr;-_;;;r;.;;,
Accord;rg to the uNDpHu- r:rfaripc*s1p6n) orat in anguishing todav about
ii: Development Report .".t*r, L., of the year has adequacy of food supply un-l99B' weil over a billion peo- signficant positive impacr less we give attention equalli,ple are unable to meet their on theirfoodsecurityinthe to distribution of wealth, ofbasic consumptjon needs. The long term.,, (2). : accesq of 1an4 of seeds, andl99BStare of the World's Chil_
drenReportbyuMCEFstates Fo'irdsecuritw 

ultimatelyofcontrol"'(3)

rhat malnutition contributes to Food security foi an individuar Breastfeeding as
nearly seven mirion chird means having enough food to .food securit;i
deaths every year. The report mainrain a healthy ald, pro- rDespite the chalrenge :o' guar-
esdmates that no iess than haif ductive life today and in- the ,r,""t'g lood securitv rvorld-
of ail chil&en under the age future. Communities enjov rvide, food securitv for infans
of five in South Asia and one- food securityrvhen allindivrdu- is not difficult to achieve.
third of those in sub-Sa-haran als in ali households have ac- Ilreasdeeding plavs an impor-Arrila as rvell as miuions of cess to food, adequate in ,ontroreinmaliingfoodsecu-
childreninindustrlal;tsdcoun- quanLitv and qualiry, allord- riry a reality for *re I.l0 mil-
tr-ies are malnourished, Mal- abre, acceptable, appropriate lion babies born even, vear.nourished children become a'd readily available from lo- There is ,. -r..-.*t;;"",-intellecruallyimpairedadults, cai sources on a continuing able,affordab*."i"r;r-r.
and suffer from the conse- basis. r..^r ^^.._^^ ._ . .
quences of a rveakened im- 

food source for infans than
breasrnilJi. Bre:udeedine is themune svstem' The FAo report i\lthough food insecurirv is first [ood; ir pro'ides tora] foodfurther states that some 190 caused primarily Uy po,r"rfr, .,security for infants during themillion children are under- and lack of purchasing porver, 'first slx months of ljfe. AJrer si.rt"ei'{ht' 230 mi'lLon children other factors interact to com- months, rvhen orher foods ar.eare stunted and 50 milLon are pound this problem, includrng gradua.lly added to the i'fantsrrasred' unemploymenl poor educa- dir:g breasdeeding continues to

uon, rnadequate social sup_ pr,ovide the grorving chil<i rvitlr'The chronically ' Pors (particulariy child care), es:;ential autrients and energy,undernourishedarepeopre lack of affordable housing, herping to prevent malnutri-rvith a lorv and insecure lack of transportation to gro- tion and micronutrient defi-income' with rimited asses, cery stores or the markeq high ciencies up to two years andfew marketable skit\ food prices, and lack of nfor- [s.1ond. l0 Networking



icod security cannor be realised un(il women are cenrrally
included in the policy discussions abour food as a human righc
and uncil food issues are
Erimination of ar forms ;".1fi::ff ;:::: ilff:, 

"necessarT part of addressing food securiry, right to food and
che righr co be fed: reducing discrimination 

"g"in.a 
r,rornan ."-.

guires meeting women's need for food. One stumbling block
to rhe realisarion of rhe individual,s righc ro food, however, is
rhac it takes place within the conrexc of households, often ourof sight of rhose concerned with food policy and household
iood securiry. lt also occurs within a culturally defined sexual
division of labour and a set of gender 

"rrurnpaionr.
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Women have'a special
relarionship to food- A
wornan's identity and
sense of self is ofcen
based on her ability to
ieed her famity- Women
are providers offood co

foerus and infanq their
body nutrients feed their
fetuses before birth and
rheir breastmilk conrin_
ues ro nurcure after birrh- Mosc food work is women,s work
from food producdon and acguisition through processin!" prepa_
ration and serving in homes and factories.

As a basic part of self*identiqy, the righr ro food may become
even more importanr ao women under conditions of rapid so_
cial change and food insecurity- This source of power and iden_
tic/ may be lost when women lack access to food, when.others
i2ke. over from rhem the right co feed, and when efficiency is
privileged over empo.werment \n/omen do not necessarily lose
ch is power-when others sfi are tlre latour an tl -re jpona rbllicy to
make households food secure. But for women who are usually
responsible for providing food for cheir families, ,h" 

"r.p"rience of being unable to feed rheir chitdren is ancamounr ro
to^ure (direct food deprivadon ii.part of rhe definirion of
rorture). (4). Therefore hunger and food insecuriry musr be
considered as pan of the violence women experience and ex-
plored as a violarion of human righ6 (5).

Globalisation and
food security
Transnational infant formula
companies are among.the larg-
est food and pharmaceutical
corporations in thq world.
Horv f,e they affect food se-
curity? The Nestle boycotpro_
tescing the uneth.ical marketing
and prornotion of breastmilk
substitutes is a constanr re_

minderof the vigilance neces-
sary ro prorect breastfeeding,
and the power of consumers
to chanEe corporate policy.
Today, a small number ol
chemical, seed and food cor-
porations control the world,s
food supply. Free t-ade is free
foragribusiness and the chemi-
cal industries, but not for
women and the poor"
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Threats to breastfeeding in_ under threat bv some.of thecludetheincreasingpowgls[ same processes _ even th€E-ansnational corporations to , same colporations.
contol. not just rvhar r".e ear Consider the research onand feed our children. but geneticallyengineereclhuman
ev'en thegovemments rve elect proteins, *ohii *.r. trred intoThese corporations threaten Herman, the first U_ansgenic
the nvo most importanr inrer-. d"_y bull bio_enginerered 0oaction q/cles that suppon hu- carrv a human gene for pro.
"'i'Tl",.::du.rio,,or lru ffi;:l:*:l

breastnilk and delivery to breasdeedinggroupr, the prod_
a nervbom and the uct lvas redefined as contain_u-ansferofknowledge ing "modified lactoferrin toaboutbreasdeeding&om cure AIDS'. Iafant formula
grandmother to rnother to made from hurnan protein biodaughter. engineered. in the milk c,f trans-2 the production cf genic dairy cattle is certainly
food from 3eed to plant not human milk and tar re_
and the kansferof movedGorn breastreeding- (7)
knorvledge about horv to Imagine a world 1vhere
gorv a1ld prepare food in everyone was d.ependent on
dilferent locations arrd multinational corporations _ orcircumstances- lvorse, one gi2nt corporation

. J*t as farm.rvomen knor,, ;:'-T::t*n1H:ilj
horv to preserve thejr orvn Andimagine thatourgo,vera_
seeds for future har',.es6, so ments perrnitted it because of
breacdeedingrvomen presen€ their close relaEons rvith cor-
and transmit knorvledge of porate polver Consider the
breasfeeding- North Ameri- inducements thar compienies
can lvomen came close to los_ rvould offer to end such self-itg knorvledge about 5rrffi6ign!practicei as pla'ting
breastfeeding, to de-skillin-q a garden rlith yo,r, o*r, ,".d,
lvoryg! !_9 dBl th_eq_e ry$ qe,ad)a 9t blqaqdfe.4ilg ):our baby-
a lost generation rr'ho did not To share food and seed is
value breasdeeding or knorv- normal practice for. rvornen-
horv 19 manage lactation- according to the nerv reg:imes
Seeds and children both have th"t *o,.rfo be run by compa_
to be numrred to grorv and nies like Cargill ,nrra
reproduce- Nothing shourd Nfonsanto, it wourd. be a crime
break these selltrelianr cvcles to share ideas orseeds. (g)
of nurture. }'et both c'-cles are

TIUIHG I.UHCH
Ereastmilk is a unique livino 5s6rs"nae. lmagine a menu chang-
ing to adapc ro irs surroundings- lf chere is a new infecrious
agenr in baby's surroundings, breasrmilk will.provide anribod-
ies co prorecr rhe baby. Breasrmilk is like a menu rhar cfranges
from feed ro feed ro meer a chitd.s needs. For example. pre-
term milk is specially suited ro meer the needs of pre_rernl
infancs and changes in composition as infancs grow"

"Thc composition of human milk changcs duing a singlc fecding anal
at tacturioflprogrcssa whileformulas remain uniyor -;, 1A1
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Essential Elerrrents
to Prosrote
Breastfeeding as
Food Security

Hement l: Raise
Awareness-about the
health and nurritional
benefits of breasifeeding

BreastfeedinE can be pro_
moted oniy when people un_
derstarld ib health and nut_i_
tional benefib- Awareness can
be raised through various
mears, inciuding newspaper
artides; television programmes
such as talk shows featuring
local health activists and well-
i:nown paediaEicia.s; organ-
isrng community activities in-
volving social orgalisations
such as the Rotary and Lions
Ciubs; holding paloting and

- essay competitions atschools;
orgalising programmes for
health workers and hospital
5trtr, and presenting the issue
at community fairs. Any
breasfeeding awareness activ-
itv shouJd include the follow_

. breasded infaats have been
found to e.xhibtt higher Ie
scores at age seven to eiglrt
yea.s than thoee ardfidaliyGd-

. breasdeeding sterrgthe.rs the
bonding relarionship be_
hveen mother and babv arrd
helps with psychologicai
developmenL

Bervrrns FoR Wor'Gx
Breasdeedingis a special pleas-
ure for mothers and babies.
rner9 are also long_term ben-

efi b for breast'eeding mothers:
. breasdeeding reduces_the

risk of breast and orrarial
cancers, anaemia and oste-
oporosis. .,._i, -,

ing information: :

BgvErrrs FoR BABiEs
Breastrnilk gives growing chil-
dren nutitious a-ffordable food
and heips protect against a
variety of iilnesses and infec-
tions such as diarrhoe4 respi-
ratoly infections, ear infecbons
and Sudden infant Death Syn_
drome (SIDS). The incidence
of diarrhoea, for example,
mav be from 3 to 14 times
higher in bottje-fed children
than in breastfed chiidren. In
addirion, breasded bahes pro.
duce higher levels of antjbod-
ies in response to childhood
immunisatioru.

. breast'eeding helpj to pre_
vent atoPic eczema, food
allergies, and respiratoly al-
lergies throughout child_
hood and adolescence-

. the.bonding e9lanced by
breasdeeding provides emo
tional benefits for mothers
and children. 

:

'. breasfeeding women save
food preparatioa time, as
well as the ,time.spent car_

ing forsick childrga.
. exclrrqive breasdelding en-

fgnces birtl qpacing, giving

. women more time td recover
Fom childbirtlr" care fortheir
newborrr chjldren and con_
h-ibute to the food secr:rity
of theirhouseholds and com_

murities.

Bartrm FoR FAltrLrES

Breastfeeding costs mothers
and families very liffle, while
artificia"l feeding car consume
from20Yo to 90% of household
income, in additjon to health
cosb of caring for sick children.
It is not just mothers and ba_
bies that benefit fiom
breasdeeding. The cost ofjust
one tin of infant formula could
deny the rest of the family
nuFitious food to keep them
healthy. Why should the ba-
by's siblings suffer when
breasbnilk, the best food, does
not tal<e cash flom the familv
purse? Bqpien. their brothers
and sisters;and idult relaEves
all benefi t from.breast'eeding.

-::i'

rhrearening nutritional deficiencies. Throughout tne rro.ld,
iron, iodine and viramin A deficiencies plague millions ofwomen and children. UNICEF and orher groups .have pleclged
to end these "hidden hungers. by the year 2000. The most .

cornmon nutricional problem in rhe world is anaemia (iron
deficiency) affecdng mosdy women of reproductive age,
infants- and chirdren. sixty per cent of women worrdwide are
anaemic. with most suffering from anaemia during pregnanc/.

Anaemia leads to premature delivery, low birth_weighr and
low iron reserves resulcing in sick mothers and sick babies.
Akhough human rnjlk Aas only a srnall dmo{rnt (OS_lmg/L) of
iron. breasded babies are rarely iron deficient because they
easily absorb the iron in breasrmilk ln contrasg the irorr in
iron-fortified infont formulas is less readily absorbed by ,rhe
infanc Even anaernic rnothers produce breastmilk that pro_
vides sufiicient iron for their babies. k should be noted that dre
composirion of complementary foods and their early introduc_
tion impairs rhe efiiciency 6f iron absorprion from breastmirlc

lodine
About l-5 birrion people live in iodine deficienr environmenLs.

-lodine deficiency disorders (lDD), result in goiters, and are
the leading cause of preventable mental.disabiliries ln the world
today. There.is some evidence thar IDD contribures ro growth
reardadon. Even mild iodine deficiency has been r."pol ud ,o
reduce intelligence quotients by l0_ l5 poins. lodine defici"ncy
in pregnant women can cause irreversibre brain damage in the
child- Children born to iodine deficient morhers experience
learning difficukies and have delayed psychornoror develop_

mt Gs0t{uTArfilT D tftetfilctts
fron

Breasdeeding plays a maior role in correcting life

ment. Moreover, the level of iodine in the morher affects that
in rhe breastmilk: if rhe mother is iodine deficienr, her
breastmilk will also be deficient and so will her child. lodine
deficiency in morhers can easily be corrected.by providing thent
wirh iodized salt.

Vitamin A
Breastmilk is the best source of viumin A for infans. Vinmin A
deficiencies affect as many as 250 million children around the
world. Vitamin A is importanr for rhe mainrenance of good
ihealth and disease prevention. Consequences of viramin A de_
liciency include increased severity of infecrions with associ-
ated deaths and night blindness. Severe deficiencies resuk in
total blindness. Without breastmilk, newborns can mainrain
optimal vitamin A nutririon for no more than a few weeks.
\zitamin A deficiency is rare among breasded infants. Even mal_
nourishedmorhersl breasrmilk protects against vitamin A defi_
ciency during the.firsr six months of exclusive breastfeeding.
Fl"r"*"1:, 

lipm]n A levels in breascmilk are influenced by ao'"*.fj,9i"j and nutritional satus. lr is cherefore imporcant
rlrat breasdee-ding morhers have plenry of viamin A rich foods.
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foc,ds include bananas, maize, , :any fooa or drink given
riqr: and millel depending on : before complementar;r
IocalfooG. Complement"{f . - :feedingfnuUuonally 

-

foods must be rich ir
ancl nutrien*, crean ;: .'"?' . -, ;H:i::t ::ff::.
y.on and easily digestible, eas- ofbriasdeedingand

' ily ilvailable, easy to prepare thereforeshouldneitherbe
and cheap for the family. promotednorencouraged..
Porridges and bther bulky forusebyinfantsa"rirgrhjs
foods must be enriched by ti-u-" 1

adding some'oil orfaf a little_ :, i ' ' ,'r :
protein-rich food, enerry-rich 

- 
.', Tha lgga World Health

food., and vegetables or frui6 Assem'bly, Resolution 47.5. that are rich in micronukients. uqges MemberStares to ,,foster

Eiabies and growing chil_ appropriate'.o*pl.rrr.ot"r,r,
dren do not need expensive feeding practices from the age
procr:ssed ba\foods. A com_ 

"f "boui 
six months, empha_

Sination sftiiastfeeding and r sising contim:ed breastfeetling
family foods can provide all arrdir.quentfeedingwithsafe
thenrrbientstharchildrenneed and. adequate doiris of ;
at an allcrdabie cosl Commer- cal foods.,,
cial complementary foods are :.The AssembVs 1996 Reso
expensive and can be inferior lution 49. l5 urged member
r-n quality to locally-available states ,,to ensure that comple-
foods., Cerelad, for instance, mentary foods are not m&-
costseventeen times more than keted for or used in wala that
local rritamin-enriched maize -undermine 

exclusive and.sus-
meal in Srvaziland- Advertis- . tained breastfeeding.,,(9)
ing promotes the idea thar The following oJor, ii.*commercial and irnported for promoting the use of lo.
loods are the best, just as pre. cally-a,railablJc._p;;.;;
motior,ral practices encourage foods may be adopted at
the rvidespread and damaging corrununity le,r.ls,
myth of adapted co*'i milk as l. Exchange recipes for
a miracle food, a belief more **pf"i.",rj fooa..

1"".1::O to milk companies Z. R.s"'ircfr'"rraiuUii"
than inlanrs- informadii" 

"n "uril"-:.:'"rlf t]Fl6i,',j'dil;-

available complementa5r' hours iji small z

^ loods 
*a r".ip", : priate to the ""T;ff;:ii,:3" supply food banrcs with 

. "r,d 
yourrg chirdren- Fresh 

.

materials on complemen- foods are prep*"a a.ily- ftr.:taryfoods and breasfeed_ menu is bas"d on th.4;";
ing. Provide information dietary allowan.. iRDAi ;;aboutcommunit),support ommended by the philippine. forbreasfeedingmothers, Food and Nueition Research
such as breasdeeding Instirute (HVRI). The RDIA isclinicsandmother based on.scientificstudjesof
suPPortgroups. philippine bopical foods.+' Blbkhpartnerships 'I-he food policy 

", *.with women,s income crlche airns for optimum nlF ,.
generatingprojects for e-ition for th. chili- Tha lr-*,
the production of food for nubition and m,edi_ .
indigenous complernen_ cine can be derived &orir niril_.
ta{r foods- Such a ral and local indigenols foods
project will have three.
fordbeneos: 

': 
;lTffi:::$:'TJ;::,

a) it will give troups the :' ARIJG]\AN uie! to 'r..,.:*.j-,,',
opportriniy to raise ' ...:- : s6u.ia 6'jalUonal food lino,wl_.,. r.

awarenessamong -. i: " idge add iractices. Losine.;.,. rvoinen's groups about , , one,i Eaditio"a cr-ririne ioi.j-_;- thebenefisofbreasfeed- losingorr",r,..rforr",*jiJ;F5
ing the proper timing of . tity. The biitway tostartrig.htirl,- the inkoduction of is to start with th" yorrrrg .t ild
complementary fodds before they have a chance io ,

and the use of indig- develop food biases, rvfuq!,_:
enous foods as a measure ' are often broirght ati;ut Ly .i .

torrrardsfobdsecurit6 commercial influences,tiid::-._.
b) it witt provide rvomen perpetuated br;;r*#a r
with incomegenerating parents. in anUCagr\ it ,i, .

projects enabling them to our responsibility-to share our
beself-sul[ci'enf,and. food policy arrj info.m.tio,o ',
c) it rvill enable,mothers on indigenous foods that heal --

tohata easy aCness to - and ;oGsh _ith th;;;;;t, -.-
locally produced, through counselling and semi_
culturallyappropriate nars.

EqEqUf Promore the
use of nucritionally
appropriare locally_
a.vailable complem enrarT
f,cods

Breastfeeding is the basis of
food security for infanS, but
at around six months of age,
most babies nedd other foods
to complement breasknilk.
The fintyearof Me is a critical
perriod of growth. Babies re-
qrdre frequent feeding with
small amounts of soft energy_
dense foods, followed by fir,-
ge:r foods, and other locally-
avirilable family foods- Such

Widespread commercial
promotion of processed com-
plementary foods has also fos_
tered the idea that such foods
should be ineoduced when
the baby reaches four months
of ag.e, and in many cases

' much earlier. Not only does
this afect the family budget by
encouraging the purchase of
foods when breastrnilk alone
is still superioE but early com_
plementar;r feedi:og also poses
risks to the infant's health- In
1986, the World Health Assern_
biywarn€d in Resolution 39jg
that

complementary foods for Consistent with our ioocl
theirbabies atlorvcosL policy, there is no lunk or: 

,.,

cesesnroy:ir,Rucaa,xt ::ff:'jJ::ffrffi.:H -'
Ernrr-Fzua.roly CrILD CARI lirst food introduced to thi
h.ocn-1rrue "Wser You L+r infant is breastrnilk. philippine
Is 1Vit,r1ygu ARE" larv allows a trvo months ma-

ARUGAAN in the philippines

has a child-friendly creche
cenbed on an integrated three_
pronged programme of iratu_
ral foods, health care and early
childhood educarion. Most of
its acdvities concem food pr6_
vision for children ug"d O

monrhs t,o 2 years. Soft foods
are $ivqn. svery one to two

ternity leave with pay. Two-
month-old babies enrolled in
ARUGAAT\ are breastfed dur-
ing their mother's break rime
or g'iven the option to be rvet

nursed or cup-fed rvith ex-
pressed mother's milk. At the :
age of 6 months they are fed: .' r.: 

"
nafu ral complemeritary foodsi :..'-=.,,..,

..r"ry. hour:or'i*o in' small'il:ir:ll-
am oun b. As the b abies; /ouir+{_frt:
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organs and digestive syrtem such as mirk and cheese are-: 
:OX 

immah:re, they need not part of our indJgenous [oc,d
sofr foods and broth. system. These producB areIt is very important to be imported from counrnes wirh
sensitive to the speciai needs temperate climates. The dairy
of yor:ng children especialry -arrry cannot thrive in hot

1. l-. and freguency that climates. Tropical foods fronrfood is given. Meal times theseaandland a_resrrfficjent
should not be patterned after to provide nub_ients such as cal_
those of adulrs- For inst
a baby,s runch time *"rT;J Lll;,llTlH".1J:l
ar I la-m. instead of 12 noon and n-aditions can prowide the
and their dinner time is at 56 time_tested nutritional and
p'm' Yo'ngchildren can not medlcinalfoodsforsuiviva-I. '- flgmgnt3: Work with . nities provide food b:urrcs orbll us when they are hungry at*reenuca,.rrrcrecie gou"rnn...un,, aoand thus exPress it through a',d Faining cenh-e, we have recognize rhe imporca", ,.3il;ofj:tf,:ilt:ffi::fussiness or crying' Busy been able to develop good contriburion of - ' 

ivhei- those food banj<s dis-mothers often switch to "fast- eating habic and food is given breastfeeding to rhe food il;_;rl";T u"" rins of.food" and infant formula- The in a happv "r*."*."Jo"f securiry .; ,i";;r;";, ' 
infant formui4 they pi:rperu-chi]d ]oses its appetite, is de- is integ;ted with the &.,*; including saving f"r";; 2\e povertyby creating; a de_prived of qualty food, and food- Web"r" o*".tirati"r"on exch"ng" " :" 
pendence on infant forrnula-:risks developing allergies as a interactive dynamic U"n"..n

F#:li,:T ry*.* *tr" :*il.xt*: :.IHT*:J;T::,"J, *:"*frF:;,:l,tithatare considered food a'er- month. The reaming o;;r, g.r. r, ,r,o., .o^;*,;;i;,,^.i1YilTir[5'i."1T,:riTj
;;ens such as cow's milk' emphasises the stimulation of there *. hour"hord;;; misrabeled or dented). whykeventive medicine is part -the five senses orthe chi.rd- For dividuars "h" ;;;;;;";; ffi;io"ul;;Jo',l" r*oitr".cf ourhealth care Progranune. example, if the syllabic sound .r,o-ur-, 

";;:;:;j.. start their children offat a dis_f)airy producb contribute to to.:'th" week is ba, be, bi, bo, hr'g-", or, " ,.grlJ. ;;.rr. ;;;;#lrr',i" u"r, rooamanychildren'sillnessessuch bu, the food recipes for the Go'l.nmens""Jur"u"-;."- :*-ivailable to them? othera; cords, coughs, asthm4 ec_ week wl[ incrude foods that ",,r.,.S. ,n;, ;;";r;J*, f."d;;;;;",,-,;" promo_zema' and diarrhoea' Sec- compiement the Iearning shouid be promoted as part of tion of breasdeeding as the bestotidly' all dairy products can so'ads such as the vegetable a coun-try's food secunry plan. rvay to increase food secudtyca'use allergies' Milk is a mu- "balatong" (shing beans) and Breastnillipror"id"s totrlfood and decrease demand fcrr in-cous forrning food and many ba'ana' Part activity at the ta- securifvforinfans and enables adequate, unrehable ancl ex-milJi consumers su-ffer from fre_ ble is to feel the texture of solt families to spend rvhar little pensive commercial b abyquent colds' coughs and andhardofthebalatongand theyhaveonfeedingrherest milks.costofbreastmiiksub-asdrma' Respiratory ailments' banana to enhance th. ,.r,r. of the family rather than on stitutes can take behveen 20-di;Lrrhoeaandskin allergies are of touch. The children cut the buying infant formula and 90 % of household incomr:, Lnamong.the most common ail_ foods rvith their hands into commercial complementary addition to the costs of caringments of Filipino children. short and long pieces and foods, forsick children.According to government sta- seParate the sizes as r'ell as Breastfeeciing is irnportant Advocates of breasdeeclingbslics' one out of five Frlipino countPieces. Then the;'srirell insurance rvhen families face should alert govemments andchi.ldren suffer from asthma. the different scents and taste fbod shortages. It is iron.ic tl_,:t the public to the iiuge savrngsi\'Iilk consumption exacerbates them ripe, unripe and cooked. in North America, children resulting from increasedthis condition' !\rhiie these Learning &rough plav is easy born in lorv-rn6ems families breastfeeding. Householdsfac$ are knor'rTt' thev are sel- r"hile they eat frequentlv in are the ieasr likeiy to be save, employers save, heirlthdonr mentioned by docton, sma]l amouns. Thus bv the b,reastfed. There are many care systems saveano naDonsgovernment and obviously end of the day' the children f;rctors accounting for thjs save. In.the deve.lopingworld,neverintheadvertisementsof rvould have consumed more anomaly, but the a"rarldbility over 250 million metric tonsmilk compa'ies' Sellers givs n6 than what the RDA states and o.[ free or loru-s651 rnfant for- of breastrnilk is consumed ar-war:ning about rhe conse- learned abour foods at the mula combineo ,"; ;;;;; nuaily. Most counrries ignorequences of consuming dairy same time' ernphasis on breasdeedingpro this important lood source inproducb' Source: Arugaan, Manila, motion in rvelfa.r-e protrammes calculating the nation,s [o'dh tropical isrands like the philifiincs' ' 
o'd charities is an important supply,Philippines, dairy pro-ducs _ one- JVloreover, some commu_ 

ruPPr/' 
. 

,
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n8Tt0il tItAs

1 Involve the r!finisr-y of
Agriculture and Trade in
discussions on
breasdeedjng as a food

. securilissue and deter_
mine if their policies aud
actions complement those
of the Ministry of Health,
especially if the latter
already has a shong

- national breasdeed;rg

Pohry.

2 Assist gorrernments tro

include breastnilk in ie
food balance sheeb a-ad. to'. : _

suppgrt breasfeeding as ar
act towa.rds gnstiring'.: ,

"au6irii food i"cGry.'ily ,,- :
...'..'..'''..

giving value to breast ";lk 
- . ::.

. a governnieirt is:;'orn:r;; ,:'l'

one morjstep [q;;ds:::' :'-.'

reiognisingwdrien's :'
important conbibutiori to
food security. : : ', 

'

Ilemem {: Learn .how .

ro Procect'Breastfee,Cing

in Emergency Siruari,ons

Accordingto the !\TIe, gyq,
year for the last cenilry some
150 million people rvorld.wide

'have been allected by :tome
type of emergency. They may
be natural or human-ind,:uced
calamities such as drought,
floods, earthqualies, famine,
epidemicg agricultural or eco
Iogical cataskophes, wa:s, civil .

unrest and severe polltical and
economic deit;.g. .

In such .,-situations,
breasdesrt;.g,talg.on qn 9w9n, .

greater imp-ortaace as,. moth-
ers and babies are often the
most vulnerable victims. lfe!
in . most disaste5,..s;!u.ations,., 

.1

when food is lacking, .qilk.if 
-

frequently. requested... or do.'-..
nated in rradous fqrms for dis-, ja

tribution to allected poprila-
tions.. It has be.n.fouad.that
use.of these milk producb, es-

pecially for infanb, can result
in su-ffering and !os9 of chil-

Pslicy 0f tfie united Hations lligh Sommission for flefugees tul{Hcgl Relamd t0 tfie Acieptance, i,. ,. - :

Lnlrinllgn and use 0f milk Producrs in Feedins ptogr:;;;rin nrrun* selinss _ Adonred Jury le8e
| ' uNHcA will accepc supplv and discribirte donations of mirk essentiar orr, oi*" ;'o'*; ;. ;;.;;i;'-""prouucs.only if they can be used under srict control and populacions) and can be used safely.
. in hygi:l-1i condidons' e'g' in a supervised environmenc for 6. uNHcR will suppon rhe policy of rhe World Healch .,on-the-spot consumption. . o razninriaa -:^:,-^^r__- _::^ _'
2' uNHaR wir accepc supprv and'distribute mirk producrs ;::TffH:rT';ili::::i;tj:::ffiT:::::r,

only when received in a dry form' UNHCR will not accept and supportirg u.J.rd;i"rt""o encouraging the rimery an4

::::T$illiguid 
products including evaporaced or correcr use of comprernenery foods in refugee setdngs.

7. UNHCR will discourage rhe disrriburion and use of3' UNHCR will accePq supply and distribute dry skim milk breastmilk substiruces in refugee secdngs. when such(DSM) only if it has been fortified with viamin A" substiruces are absorurery necessae/. they wiil be provided4' UNHCR suPPofts the principle that in genenl ration rogerher wirh crear instrucdons for safe mixing, and for
Protrammes protein sources such as pulses, meac or fish .. feeding wirh a cup and a spoon"
a.re preferred to dried skirn milk' uNHcR notes chat DSM B. uNHcR wiil ."ke ail possibre sreps (o acrivery discourage therpre-mixed cenrally wich cereal flour and sugar is useful disrribution and use of infanr feeding borrres and artificial 

'.
for young children especially if prepared with oil. ceacs in refugee serdngs.5' UNHCR will advocate the distribudon of dried milk in a 9. uNHcR ,ritt-raro..te?ar when donarions of DSM are .uke-away form only if it has been previousty mixed wirh a supptied ," ."rrr";;;;;;"r, ;" ;;::; i""_ ;*,;"suitable cereal flour. and only when culturally acceptable. approached for cash contriburiorx ;":;;;;';;_'-- 

=,

The sole exceprion ro this may be where milk forrns an m-.t ^) f^- ^_^-__.-,)e wnere rnrrK rorms an marked for operationar costs of pro.iecc to ensure the safe;

" , 
use of this commodic/. ;;;:-;.. _., ,. ....r,.-,...,;.r11i$
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coltro!!ed-Se*'er=.I]:.'-:=i-re\..*s!{*FsE=*,,t=.,:"-'::..^---.,]j--=.

'-=-i -=---':-'-r--.: -:= -: Iffi-1W f5 dlE=E \Wi i '-r--'=------:---=- :-.
:--:'=- -;'6i;-uqsdDsorures i/CFS i'&,t{4},?/a\ R>llilc-.rf -ar,ouns or numa' mirk
l': enei:encvsiruacons On: 9 -g.|!t-]sF-GLgt-gA"UU_iE tE \ d$ -senes to er<'-rri -::.:::_- j: _ 

_

-:*-- --*-.^^;--r^.erugees Eif, I R lM E i- ---. j-.v.-ur-s. rnc:uc.r.:Esick

C-\r{cR) (see box). I Vg%-'\E lfl':f{r, I m | 'l . arci pre-reqm babies anrithus
reduces infection rates il hos-
plausecl babies. Freque:rt ex_

;.*'-*.; :Iulgr .f,- irl 4t L*rWf -, -; -'u--e o4ores are'.rrabte

:-': ;:: '-i r-':'==='-' = =^'= '4\== -1-1$*:- -:lSltr kz- --' --'- :--':'i+1- ..::::"::

4'qqqvrr.dl4vera3eoIJU(IJDz--.R-+.\,b,lrruu:c:sorr::oi

-c.ri €+' ,reZr, oi w-rucn .r0 -7.$Z=.Str t-;-t i \ r.-..\*\ t -:--l-=;;= oi Drcas;eci!::s

=-i-l'r'=.-.==r-:==::=_.: r-_ z,6fflt I7 d..\- | - 17 ;=:*:=:;--. i-.= i:.:,,r.'=:-::.j
addition,iabout t0o-0 to 1500 nU'1$: E l4};]}1,j/,,,,, and the .o,rr*rr,riy'!!,^

' babies are referred from pe- frigerarors, ashakerwaterbath human mrll< iamples are rbir- ;H;iT:oti*-i 
o:.tTt

riplrerai hospitals for special and a geyser for heat r-earing .tir.,.ly p".t"*ir.;r;;;;" Source: Dr. Armid.acar':' In the past decade' since the mi& a,'d a generator ioi sure safety against l[V anl Fernand.ez, Head of Neonaro,,.ogir adopted the policy of feed- running the fr'eezers in case cjf other virusis. iy -a t"rg",i E Department, Lokman9a Tiraking all infants born or h-ans- Power failure- other equip- n:others are from th.;o*", Municipal Hosfitar, si,tn,ferred here exclusively on ment includes a ,ru*b", of socio-econom.ic sb-at* r".i"r Mumbai(Bombafl, rndiamother'smilhthehospitalhas manual breast pumps, bwo e,lucation and absence of Ia_wihessed a substantial decline eiectric breast pumps, stainless cilities at home necessirate that flgmgnt 5: Establishin the morbidity and mortality steel containers for milk e.x- donors be mothers admited to partnerships with grourDsrate:; in high risk newboms' pression aadstorage a',d ther- th e post natal care (pNc) working on food securityIn i 989' the hospital estab- mometers for monitoring tem- wards and mothers being fol-Iished a mi& bank' financed perahres of freezers and the lowed up in the poskratar clin- Breastfeeding is hardrv everbv a private donor at an aP- water bath' ic;. There are essentially two considered to be an issue rr:l-proximate cost US $10'000' Themilkbankismanaged fi:es of donors- l) mothen evantrofoodsecuritybyfo.dThe ;urnual recurring expendi- by. the members of d.pa.t- ui*n"a to the pNC wards and deveiopment groups an.dture inclusive of salaries is us$ meii* of Neonatoiogy, obstet- who are expressing mirk to those rvorking on eliminarirrg3000' Theaveragecollection rics,Microbioiogy,andsocial feedtheirownpre-telorsick hunger. If these groups rec-of milk Per year is 470'000 cc worli The work involves man- babies .in rhe .t\eonatar Inten- - ognized breastrnilk as the fir:stand :rbout 1500 to 2000 ba- aging the bank, monitoring siv,e care unit [NICU), the food for al] human being:;,bies are fed each year on bacteriological survelllancel. surplus of thrs miik is then there rvould be a much rargerbanked human milk- heat rreating the milk, main- bu.,k"d; and, 2) mothers with and srronger nehvork of ind.i-The bank is located in the taining ,..o.dr, and conduct- excess mrlk who are ryjl.lng to, viduals.arrd groupsworking or.rDeparfnentofPaediaricsand ing "starch projects. The donare. There are ,p..i. protecting,promotingandsup-has an attached laboratory' team includes lactation man- guidelinesforselection oldo- porringbreasdeeding.The microbiolo6y laboratoly agernentnu$es and an attend- .,on,. 
JereLue' er (ro- 

Breastfeeding group:;is on tihe floor above' and the anl The nurses are responsi- .Expectant mothers and shourd seek out food and ag,neonatai unit is sihratgd in the . ble for counselling mothers, mothers in the pNC wards are riculture groups in therr coun-adjacent building, about 80 and for collecting and pool- fam:iriarised wi& the concept bies to ensure that breasdeed-metres away from &e milk ingthemilk ofmrilkdonatio' th.orghol- ing is recognised as the firstba''lc 'lhe bank'is equipped In saikingcontrast to milk going education and *otir,"- food and piombred in rooawith tw'c frgezers forstoringthe banks in the wes! milk dona- tion.-This herps them to o,r.r- securifz discussion! arj,'.rj-milk at -20 degrees c' two re- tions are made in hospital. Ajl *-"t-y i'l,ruiti.r, trr.y tional plans. WABA p"r,i;l-
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pated in the 1996 World Food
Summit to introduce the issue
and to ensure thatrecommen-

dations supportive of
breasdeeding for national food.
security rvere included in the
Action Plarl. lVorking together
rvith other grogps can help to
implement the recommenda-
tions of the Woild Food Sum-
;mit and enhance mutual co-
operation among the diverse

l5roups regarding the Rome
Declaration on Food Security.

Breasdeeding groups are
encouraged tojoin food and
hunger campaigns such as the
Siafe Food Campaign organ-
ised by the Pesticide Action
i\Ietwork , World Food Dav
and oihers and raise a*arerress

THt ArFnr T0 t0oCI: mrtnrfATillnm AGnffmEHTS Ar{[ 0rcr.An;Tr0il
Convendon gn thd Righa of rhe Child: Article 24 and Arcicle 27 

' 
.

The International Covenant on Economig So.l"t, *a Cultural Righa (ICESCR): Anicle t I
The World Declaracion ar

(,cN): crauses 34 a ,o, :Jl:T:ffi":1$j::::j':[:::$::ll,".i *"ino""

The Rome Declaradon on Wbrrd Food and'Worrd Food summit pran of A.tion'1r996y,
obiective 1.4 of rhe Rome Decracation incruded rwo'acdons,n.upp;;o; o-r*r*"0,"r,

a). Enact legislation and ersablish institurional.siruirures chat provide opportunides foryourh and enhance rhr: speciat contribution thar women can make ,o'"nr"r,nri.u,
and child nutrition with drre amnhrci. ^^ .L^b);",PJ;;:':';,#*::":",::T":Tffi:::::::"1: j:,fJ*
chitd, panicutarty trre lJirt chird, in food ,".rr,ry ;;.;;;;r, ;;;; widr the' World Summir for Children. and bon""n.ion on'*"-n,rr,,, 

"; ;;il,

pn>duction md d:snrbuu-on o irhieh3pea:ial efertion -

about the relationship of
breasdeeding to food security.
Lr exchange,. breastfeeding
arlvocates can learn &om these
g::oups about the broader per-
sprectives of how globalisation
and free h-ade inlluence opti-.
mal infant and young child
feeding. It is also useful to
er:plain to groups working on
sustainable production and.
agricuJnrre that breastfeeding
is the best example of a sus-

tainable food system. From i6

its consumption and disposal,
breastfeeding.-is much more
ecologica.lly sound than arrjfi-
cial feeding.

llement 6: Ensure thac
mothgr5 have adequace
nucricion. Educare
fanrilies on marernal
nulricion and rhe need
for equitable food
disrriburion

As the producers of this spe,
cia.l food, breasdeeding moth-
ers need a s.upportiv3 enrriron-
ment, including having their
health and nutritional needs
meL. Blgastf:eding mothers
neecl to increase their calorie

. appeaT only to be comprc
mised by severe 4nd long-

terro stanratiorr- F{o*.".r, -. .

-iwhen the matemal diet is' 
inadeguate, the mother,s

orvn nubitional stan:s will
sulfer. There is therefore oo
re?son to modiry the

u-aditional view of human

lactation as arisk period in

should begivea to the

matemal diet-" (ll)

:- Nlothers and infans can
both meet their nutritional
needs in culturally appropri-
ate rvays. That is, the needs of
both can be satisfied Fom regu_

Iar household meals. While a
lactating mother rvith a
breastfeeding toddler in
Canada might inhoduce com-
plementary foods such as ce_

real and veget'rbles from the
household at six montlu of
age, in Thailand" a morher
might inhoduce rice, bananas
and fistr- A C"r,adiarl mother
might be interested in losrng
wel6nt"iql giving birth and'

so mightsimply diink more liqj America. rvhere chronic nral-
uids than usual iir addition to nukition is not common, girls-
,herregularmeals, and.add-a . are e.rpected, to eat less and
peanut butter sandwich as an show less interest and. pleasr,rre
r:xka snack in the afternoon in eating. young lvomen
after breasfeeding. A Thai need to be healthy and rvell_

. rnother might eat rice rvith her . nourished before they begi4
family with more vegetables theirreprodu.ti,r"Ut".b.riit"
amdmeatfromthesidedishes, their deep involvemenr in
a,nd drink a special herbal [ood, production, processing

-tonic drink several.times dur- and preparation, lvomen arre

t:

cheese and eggs" .. Unfbrtu-
naiely, glossy booklets and
posters. produced-by baby
food'manufacturers aad
p3ssed on to ryo$-grs thr<rggh

the Jrealth care gntgm grv.q tbls
impression; r: Such mess4ges,
lead women to.conclude that.,
they are too poorly nourished .

to briasdeed because forrnost
of thg.q, thit qry:.,"Jdi.tisjq!: 

,

. . notpossible- .i: .' . l: 
,

I . ,,. .In some communities ard
. - , .., households; girl; are given less

r to eag'evin less..breasftrilh
than boys. When grrls and
lvomen are fed least and last,

their rights to food are being
niolalEd- Fveii il r\orth .

often the least involved ining the day.

It is important that making d.ecisions that affect
breasdeedingmothers under- food policy. (12) Concern,:d
stand that although they and . $oups ne.e{ to find * J9 =-their infants will be healthier - educate families and,society.r._-, ,

:* T:xff T::;:': j:', ::, ff;T:""H.: *;:r !;!:_'
expensive or large quanuues ...6rtt *"a women il se;e;l:t';.q?j.,:i
ol foods such as -"4 firil.lr:y,',. '', . :, .,,.r1,."i.'i.;i..]*js$#g

' .lt:t'fjit:: '
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fulfili internationally recog_
nized humar rights, faII on the
states thar have ratified the
conventions. An important
part of internationaJ advec26y
work is rvorking from e.xisting
in ternationa.l agreements and
dec.laradons. These tools are
important resources. The
fboxJ identifies key interna_
tional instruments that
breasfeeding and food advo_
cales can use in lobbying their
goverornents to ensure food
security and more speciffcally,
a mother's right to breasdeed
as essentia.l to fulfilling the
child's right to adequate food
and the highest attainable
standard of health.

- The Right to Food.:
Inteinational
Agreements and
Declara_tio::s

Convention on the fughts of
the Child: Article 24 and Arti_
cle z/

'Ihe International Covenant
on Economic, Socjal, and
Cultural tughs (ICESCR):
r\rticle I I

. The lVorld Declaration and
Plan of Action of the linterna-
tional Conference on Nutri-
tion (iCN): Clauses 3it a to g
relate specia-liy to the promc.
tion of breasdeeding.

The Rome Declaration on
World Food and World Food
Sumrnir Plarl of Action 

rf l 996):
Objective 1.4 of rhe Rome
Declaration includerl two
actions in support of
breasdeeding

. a) Enact legislation arrd
establish irxtitutional skuchrres
that prowide opporh:nities for
youth arrd enhance the spe-
cial conbibution that women
can make to ensuring f;uirily
and child nutrition with due
emphasis on the lmportance
of breasdeeding for infants.- b) Give qpecial attentircn to
promotiag and protecting the
interesb andneeds olthe child,
particuJariy th" grl chij<j, tn
food security programrnes,
consisientwith the World Sium-
rnitTor Children, arrd Con ve n-
tion on the Rights of the Child

Ile!4qnt 7: Recognise ognize the righr of everyone
and Use International to"rr"a.q,:atlrt ra*a"fi;_- In:rrumens to Advocate ingforhimself arrdhirf"roliy,
forr Food Security irrcludirrg adequate food,

r,, rsz4, at the end or the *T#,[":tr.J":
World Food Conference in ?l:iid-,t ;f ",r.lyone 

to be free
Rome, the governrnents of the. from hunger... ."
rvo;rld proclaimed: .that wjthin In the Convention on the
a decade no child wili go ro RighsoftheChild(CRC),nvo
beclhungry, thatnofamilywill articles address the issue of
fea:- for its next day's bread, nuh-ition. Article 24 says that' andl that no human being's "States parties ,ecogniz. the
furure and capacities will be right of the chjld to ti" .r,iou-
stun,ted by malnutririon" (14). ment of the highest attainabie'lhe right to food lvas first standard orh"altir-.." and shall
articulated in the Universal take appropriate measures "to
Declaration of Human Righs conrb.iair".re and malnutri-
0948) Article 25(l) assers tion.-. through the provision of
that "'evelyone has the right to adequate nutritious foods,
a standard of living adeguate ciean drinking water, and
for dre health and rvell-being health care.,, The Article also
of himself and his family, in- srates that States parties shall
cluding fo-od..." The right was ta-ke appropriate measures ..to . 

,.
reaf_0rmed in two major bind_ ..rrur" thoi all segmens o[so_
ing Irrternational agreemenb, ciety, in particular parents and
Tbe ,[nternationa] Covenant children, are informed, have.
on Economic, Social, and access to educatjon and are
Cultural Rights (IpESCR) supported in the use of basic
(l97Qf and the Convention on knowledge of child health and
tf3 nu$s of the Child (1990). nutrition [and] the advantages

1{1tr_cle I I of the ICESCR of br""sd..ding..."
gtltes tf,at "The States parties The primaly obligations to
to the present Covenant rec- respect, protecq facilitate arrd

Iissential Actions to Ensure Food Security.

l. Bovcott the products of food colporations that prut
profits ahead of reducing hunger.

2. Recognise breastfeed_ing as a food security issue.

3. Encourage hunger campaigns to pay special
attention to the needs of breastfeeding mothers
and babies.

4,. Participate in World Food Day activities on l6th
October each year.

6. Highlight rvomen's role as key nurturers o[ the
rvorld-and the importance oi breastfeeding as
providing food security,

7. lVork with relevarit government agencies,
workers' unions and employers' association to
ensure that working women,s rights, especially
iactating mothers are protectea,La that the
minimum ILO matemify entitlements are mel
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The Wortd Alliance for Breasdeeding Acrion (WABA) is a global alliance of necworks and organisacions such
as IBFAN' LLL| and ILCA. and individuals. (o pro(ecr, pibo,l...nd ,uppo^ ur""riit"g. WA6A accs on theInnocend Dbclara<ion and works in.close liaison wirh the United Nacions Children.s Fund (uNtcEe.
The world Alliance for Ereasdeeding Action (WABA) invitr:s you to ioin in the grobar (amp:ign to nurture rhefuture by protecting. promocing and supporting b.""stf"eding 

"ni ,ornd inln. ,na young child feeding.Tlis is a series of lo action tools on how to reitore a breastfeeding culture and ensure rhe righcs ofwomenand children ro food securiry.

For more information' prease contacc wAgA, po gox t20o. penang r0g50, Maraysia.
Tei: 604-658 4816 hx 604-657 2655 Ernail: secr@w:rba-po.my
Websices: w.waba-org-br and ww.wab".org.my
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